
stamp of God was yet visible upon his;
features, saw tliat the broken hearted

wife was decently buried, and the
chil Iren properly cared for; butCbariie,
poor Charlie Wentworth, died a few
weeks after in the street amid the

silence of the night, with no hand to

smooth his pillow, no voice to whis ;
per h>ve, rio eye to weep for his depar
t.i re.

And that is what drink did.
lie murdered the Wife of his bosom,

killed himself, and all to gratify a love
for drink.

This is a triio story There are
many living in the city of Hartford
who would readily recognize Charlie
Wentworth, and can we. knowing that
such scenes are occurring around tii>

daily, remain quiet at the festal board?
for 'twas there Charlie Wentworth
learned t-o love the tempter.

No, no?we will rather bear the
naino of fanatic, and receive the jeers
and scorns of fashion's votaries; for
we know that in fighting for thecuu.-e
of temperance we are fighting for the
cause or Christ; and we would thai
wo might influence every man and
woman in the land to banish from the
social h->ard the tempting wine.

For are we not commanded 'not to

look upon the wine when it is red?'
arid are ve not told that 'strong drink
is a mockerr

If' we are not to look upon it, how
much greater must be the sin when

we drink it, and give it to others to
drink ?

THE GAZETTE.
U. & C. It. FRYSI9TGEK, Editors.

IjKU'ISTOWN, I'A.
Wednesday, September 4, 1867.

Republican State Nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

HON, HENRY W. WILLIAMS.
OF ALLEGHENY.

County X District Nomination*.

Senator,
E>. W. WOODS, Esq.,

(?abj-.-vt to the d*ci*ion of tlieConference.

Assembly,
IILYRI S. WIIAKTOX,

of Huntingdon county.

lai>t. 11. 11. UIIAO.V,
of Juniata county.

County Treasurer,
JAMES M. EASIIEEL,

of Lewistown.
< .'on nly Com missioner,

DttlD I. niLLIItL.V,
of Brown township.

Jury Commissioner,
2IEAKI' i. tltVUt,

of Oliver township.
Auditors,

SAHI EE 11. MftOl,

of < Jraiiville township, 3 years.)
\VIOS IMITC'iIEEE,

of Derry township, (1 year.)
Elecltoii, Tufidny, October H 1567.

Noikceit f Xew Advtrtl*-met.

Persons in want of Strawberry Plants
are referred to Mr. Martin's advertise-
ment. He lias choice varieties.

The Female Department of the Lewis-
town Academy will open on Monday,
with Mrs Nolan, an accomplished teach-
er, as principal.

The valuable real estate of George Cal-
hraith, deceased, is offered for sale.

A Knitting Machine is now in opera-
tion at Noite's Hhoe .Store, where those
curious in such matters can examine it.

Judge SSiarsHood on Legal
Tend era.

Mx!r".r( front JI'M Opinion in the Case of
Boric vs. 'J'rott.

"On tho Mi1..;.-, then, I n of opinion that '.lie r.r-\u25a0
vision ,f the it i of Congre*", of February 45tli. 1114
declaring the n-te* ismeij in pursuance of that ai-t l.

he lawful in i y.and a Irt/n' feeder. I*rscosHTlTi tionaL
- l'hi* render, it unneeeeeary tliat I alioiitd con

??i.h-r th.- oil it 'jueetion which haa heen made. a to

the effect of tuc Mpeciai agreement to pay in lawful
nlvi-r money of tin- United State- lam in favor of
eiit'-rintr |u Igni -nt for the plaintiff, but as a majority
of the I'uuri n of a different opinion, jud/ment t-.r
the defend:,!!'.' ? CnpuA from the Phi'ndelphm A'}'

'XA'I of t'e'n <"? j. Ihot. wiicr- the opinion i= publi-ln d
111 full.

It may also l>e found in the Leyd In-,
tcllhj' nmr of March IS, ISO 4, page 'si.

In the same copy of the A'jc is a care-
fully prepared eulogy of the judge and
this opinion, in which is the following:

".fu.Jj,"* SmmirooD reasons upon an 1 fh*
r*a?e u- if ho I'-re lofty spirit Httmz far aQove
and out of the r Mit'-utioiiMkfhl ptrifc* of the wyrli."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and

Government bonds consider the judge as

quite too el -vated and etherial for such
earthly honors as a seat 011 the Supreme
Bench ?

Sliat'NWOod t*. G-n. Jafiuon.
Extract ft on Judge Stuire* Extract front General Jack

wsrl * Oratiui in April, nor** i'rorUimation in lh-
-1K34. i eembe r. 1
"We v>ne Lack to our- "I consular, then* tin- .

fOartm# ~nd finding pou*r U> annul h iaw of
uottuiw in tho i'AjrihtiVi'the United Hiate*ju*utn-i

tion *>y oll* incoMpatJ,'*
judj£ of th- r-iuiniT.ftUrd with tiif. existence of the
pow-T*. proh ? .tioDH, ftd 1 tJmon.contradicted exprr.-*
re*TV*i ri>jht4, it rniikt hi Ky the letter of the Gansh-
r**t upn th ? admitted;lion, nwiathoriicd Kg it*

principles Of |ctn*ral law, npti it,\prvHsisterU with every
in cMh" of rtjmiiniel be* principle on which it wo*

fa *4 n iHirtiei ha sng no can- founded, and destructive of

t(%m mpet Eaeh SStmU tht great otdeet for which it
htx. tht rt I'.t j'4-h'- f"' <tutforwud."
,tetf of th- tnO iCtM"th. I
lonipn'ct, ml t , thoOtt for l
itself tht mo*' j,.uprr ancij
r .ct-ut rtmnht'.' 1

Iteprcsentutl* e Conference.

Pursuant to previous notice, the confer-

ees front the Representative District com-

posed of the counties of Huntingdon,

Miflflin,and Juniata, assembled at Lewis-

town, on Tuesday, Augu-t J7, 1H67, for

the purjsjsoof nominating two candidates
for the Legislature. Tlie Conference or-

ganized by electing H. G. Fisher, of Hun-

tingdon county, chairman, and Samuel
Btrayer, of Juniata county, secretary.

On motion of Mr. Books tlie Confer-

ence proceeded to nominate the candi-

dates. Mr. G. W. Johnston nominated
Hon. H. S. Wharton, of Huntingdon co.
Mr. It. Doyle nominated Capt. H. H.

Wilson, of Juniata co. There being no

other nominations, on motion of Mr. J.
Hainan, Messrs. Wharton and Wilson
were declared the nominees by acclama-
tion. On motion, adjourned.

H. G. FISHER, Chairman.
8. Hth VYK.k, Secretary.

The Indian war promises to be long and
Costly.

EIFE IX THE SOUTH.

Southern Copperhead# at Work.

The following is one of those scenes
of brutality on the part of former
slaveholders which show the necessity,
as well as Christian humanity, of en-

forcing the reconstruction laws of Con-
gn ss During the entire war the col
ored people were loyal almost without

exception, while those who claimed to

be white were, ninetynine *out of a

hundred, disloyal. The poor blacks,

in thousands of instances, risked-brutal
punishment, if not their lives, in assis-

ting Union soldiers to escape, ami not

a single instance bus yet been adduced

where a colored man either betrayed
or misled a Union soldier; while the
while man would have made it a boast

bad ho met with and shutdown in cold
blood one of the escaping prisoners
from the rebel prison pens. Yet with

ail tiiis knowledge before them, north-
ern copperheads would again place
these white men in political power and
leave them at will to work their ven-

geance arid hate upon the poor black.
What they would do, the following
horrible detail shows. It is the official
r>port of Major Gen. Sickles, once the

leader of the New York democracy, on

a case tried before tiio post court at

Plymouth, North Carolina, and will

speak for itself :

The evidence in the foregoing cases
discloses a deed of lawless and inhu-
man violence. It appears that a daugh-
ter of one of the prisoners, having at-

tempted to beat a young colored girl,
met with resistance, which became
successful, and resulted in a chasii-e
merit of the white by the black. This
unlocked for reversal of a long actus,

torned relation filled the neighborhood
with consternation and rage. Cour
iers passed to and fro from farm to
farm, inflaming the temper of the peo
pie, and concerting measures to pro-
duce a terror among the negroes. A
meeting of citizens was convened at a
school-bouse near the residence of the
parties accused Among those assem-

bled was the Magistrate Jenkins, who
was invited to lend tiie sanction of his
presence and did so. Philiis, tho
young treed woman, was sent for, drag
god before the self constituted conclave
of angry men, whom she had been ac-
customed, from infancy, to call mas
ters. some of whom were now heard
urging her incarceration, while one
swore she should be hung, and ail
agreed that she must he imprisoned or
whipped. The frightened girl ex-
claimed that she had rather be whip
ped than go to jail.

This was taken for the expression
of assent which they desired Some
sort of writing was drawn up called
an indenture, by which Philiis, having
(duned it, was made to bind herself as
an apprentice to one Mrs. Harmon,
who thereupon consented that her so-
called ward should be flogged. Quito
enough was thought to have been thus
conceded to the mockery of legal for-
malities. and the impatient assemblage,

of all tlie prisom rs who
have been convicted, except the magis-
trate, hastened to execute the penalty
awarded Philiis was conducted into
an adjacent wood, where, at a spot
some sixty yards remote, from any
road, she was halted and to d to take
down her dress. She not obeying
with alacrity, one of the piisoners
snatched it offher shoulders, and strip-
ped her to the waist except of her
chemise. She was then whipped by-
five of these inert in succession, by
whom, according to the testimony of
one of them, one hundred and twenty-

six lashes were inflicted upon her half-
naked body, with rod- three-feet i >ng
and one half to three eighths ofan inch
thick. 11 ?.-r garment was cut through
and through, and blood ran from tlie
wales raised on her lacerated back.
One ga*h iri her flesh three days after-
wards showed tour inches in length.
The heavy blows tell upon her person
at random ; she was pushed, and {lulled,
and kick d in the abdomen, until at
last it seems that one of the accused,
an applauding bystander, not ulteil y
insensible to the suffering and sex of
the wretched victim, was so far touch-
ed by the spectacle, of her torture, that
the cry was wrung from him, "Boys,
font hurt her breast " Having sati-
ated their savage vengeance, her tor-
mentors, fatigued by their exertions,
withdrew, not, however, without con-
sidering the proposal of one of their
number to return and give her ten
more lashes each to stop her scream-
ing.

Finally, the poor child, wounded and
groaning, was permitted to make her
way to tho house of her mistress,
where for days she was scarcely able
to crawl to her unremitted tasks, or
even to wear her clothes without pain.
In this revolting crime, thus briefly
outlined, all of these prisoners are
shown to have been eager participants.

In the interest of outraged justice,
it is to be deplored that the perpetra-
tors have been adjudged to undergo
punishment so inadequate to tho en-
ormity of their offences.

The proceedings and findings nre
approved, and in view of the delay
which would result from revision, tlie
sentcnc-cs are approved, and the com-
mon jail at Plymouth is designated as
the place of confinement.

The commander of the post of Ply-
mouth will sec that tlie sentences are
executed.

D. E. SICKLES, Mnj. Gen.

There are rumors from Washington
that tlie occupant of the White House is
about to issue a sweeping amnesty to all
the rebels. We are no longer surprised at
anything emanating from there, noteven
if he should arm thote rebels who still
talk as they did before the war, and get
up another rebellion.

A Methodist Camp-Meeting will he
held on tlie "Old Boober Gr >und," Bliir-
leysburg Circuit, commencing Septem-
ber 20.

Gen. Grant's Protest.

The following is Gen. Grant's pro-
test against Johnson's removal ot Gen
Sheridan :

HD'QS ARMIES OF THE U. S ,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 17. *67.
Ilis Excellency Andrew Johnson, Pros-

i lent of the United States:
Si it ?I am in receipt of your order

of this date, directing the assignment
o.' Gen. G. 11. Thomas tothecommandof
the Fifth Military District, Gen Slur
idan to the Department of the Missou-
ri, and Gen. Hancock to the Depart
moot of the Cumberland; also your
note of this date (enclosing these in-
structions,) saying, "Before yuu issue
instructions to carry into effect the en-
closed order I would be pleased to hear
any suggestions you may deem neces

sary respecting the assignments to

which the order refers "

I asn pleased to avail myself of this
invitation to urge, earnestly urge

urge in the name of a patriotic pcop'e
who have sacrificed hundreds ot lliou
sands of loyal lives and thousands of
miliions of treasure, to preserve the
integrity and urii.ni of this country
that this order be not insisted on. It
is unmistakably the expressed wish of

the country that Gen. Sheridan should
not be removed from his present corn
inand This is a republic where the
will of the people is the law of the
land. I beg that their voice may be
heard.

Gen. Sheridan has performed his ei
vil duties faithfully and intelligently.
His removal will only be regarded as
an effort to defeat the laws of Con
gress. It will be interpreted by the
unreconstructed clement in the South
?those who did all they could t<

break up this government by arms,
and now wish to to be the only ele-
ment consultel as to the method of;

restoring order?as a triumph. It will
embolden them to renewed opposition
to the will of the loyal masses, believ-
ing they have the executive with them

The services of General Thomas in
battling for the Union entitle him to
some consideration. lie has repeated
ly entered his protest against being
assigned to either of the five military
districts, and especially to being as

signed to relieve Gen. Sheridan.
Gen Ilancck ought not to be re-

moved from where he is. Ilis depart
ment is a complicated one, which will
take a new commander some time to
become acquainted with.

There are military reasons, pecunia-
ry reasons, and. above all, patriotic
reasons, why tiiis order should not be
insisted on.

1 beg to refer to a letter, marked
private, which 1 wrote to the Fresi
'lent when first consulted on the sub-
ject of the change in the War Depart-
ment- It bears upon the subject of
this removal, and I bad hoped would
have prevented it.

I have the honor to be, with great
respect, your obedient servant.

U. S. GKANT, General, &c.

Notwithstanding this earnest protest,
the President, in his self-willed obstinacy,
appointed Gen. Hancock to take Sheri-
dan's place, transferred Sheridan to Han-

cock's department, assigned Canby to re-

lieve Sickles, an l to gratify the rebels
will probably remove Pope. Dr. Leiber,
in charge of the rebel archives at Wash-
ington has also been removed and Judge
Holt and Gen. Howard will probably
follow, our virtuous President having of-
fered Gen. Howard's place to a colored
man from Ohio.

Hliaf would they E>o ?

Hon Benj. Wade. President of the Sen-
ate, made a sja-ech in Marietta. Ohio, on
Tuesday a week, from which we take the
following extract:

"Iask any democrat, when you inveigh
against us at every turn of the corner,
and brand us with names, and abuse us
for every measure we have attempted,
what i- your plan ? Did you ever hear of

any? Did they ever have any? Ask
Judge Thurman, who tells us we are tyr-

annizing over these seceded States, that

we won't let them vote, and that we have
trampled the Constitution under foot?ask
Judge Thurman what is his plan. >uje
pose, Judge Thurman, the people should
hoist you into the gubernatorial chair,
and Vallamlighani into the Senate, what

will you do when you get into {xiucr? .til

he says in his speech is to read you a lot
of slanders against negroes, to prove that
a negro is lower than he is. Well sir, I

want better witnesses. But soberly, what
do these men mean ? They claim to be

statesmen, they inveigh against every
measure, of the Republican party to put

down this terrible rebellion. We have

not done a single thing right. When we
raised armies they inveighed against it.

It would he a terrible expense, and it was
unconstitutional. Also, when we had to
raise money to pay the army and sustain
it, they told the people not to put a dollar

; into the Treasury of the United States, as
they would never get it out again. That

was their story all over. And now I ask
Judge Thurman, Vallandigham Co.,
what is your plan to save the Union?
Vou pretend you want to save it from the
grip of these nefarious Radicals?what do
vou want to do? It is very queer. These
men claim to be statesmen, and they go
all over the State, inveighing against our
measures, but what is their plan? What
do they propose to do about it? All that
these Radicals have done is wrong, they
say, and we are all a set of scoundrels, but
what do they projxtse to do? Well, they
will say when you ask them, that a nig-

I ger ain't as good as a white man; that this
i-, a white man's government.

Neighboring Count leu.

Accident.?On Tuesday of last week,
I while Miss Alice Dewees, of Patterson,
! was iu the act of reaching some goods
from u high shelf, for one of her custom-

jers, the stool on which she was standing
: came apart, throwing her to the floor and
on to one of the rounds with great force.

I The round entered her side, making a
jdangerous incision some three or four

i inches deep. Hlie is recovering slowly.?
M{(Hintown tfcntincl*

Fire at Mirtdleburg. ?A destructive fire

occurred at Middleburg on Monday night
a week. The alarm was given alaiut mid-
night. The buildings from the corner op-
posite Mrs. Smith's hotel down to Al-
bright Swineford's brick house were to-
tally destroyed, with nearly all their con-
tents. This included Schoeh A Bro's.
store, the residence in which the store
was, the tin shop next to it, and the resi-
dence of John M. Smith. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary. From the store there was not
$5 worth saved, and about SSOO in green-
backs was burnt up. Mr. .Schoeh and
wife barely escaped being burned. Irvin
Smith had his face badly burned.

i. Wild Woman in tlie Welsh
.Mountains.

An English paper says a wild wo-
man has been careering the mountains

! of Carnarvonshire and Merionethshire
for the last few years. Twice she has
been captured, and once, at least, has
in return captured a stray child on the
bills. At last she bus been run down.
She was seen near Lianl'airtechan in
July, and a large party banded togeth
er to chase her, or rather, they prom
ised to do so, but when the hour of
meeting c.inie only police constable A
I came up to the scratch, and be went
in pursuit alone. Alter an unsucce-s
tul search over places the very names
of which would break the jaw of an
Englishman to pronounce, the uncivili-
zed ladv was discovered asleep on a
mountain path leading toliliiwiaufrom
Ciehaidd fhe valiant officer captured
her, and at 1 o'clock on Friday morn
ing lodged her i the lock-up. She
turns out to be art Irishwoman who
thinks she has been excommunicated
by the Pope, and ordered to lead a soli-
tary mountain life for ten years The
next month of that life will be spent
i u Carnarvon jail.

Special JJotices.
LS M £ IP 1* IP 3 IIAo

There no diaea** which experience h*a mo amply
proved t J be remediable by the

PIIKUVI V \ SVItUP.
K protect*? 1 solution of the Protoxide of Iroti) a*

Dy-pcpsia. The in -t inveterate form* of thi.- !.>*

eiiMC have b*ni completely Mired by ihi*medicine*
a* ample testimony of some of our first citizens
proves :

FliOM THE VEXERABLE ARCHDEArrjySCOTT
DOHIX, Canada East.

*
*

* *-1 am nr. inveterate dyspeptic of more than
S> years standing

"

* * * "1 have been s wonderfully benefitted in
rhe three short week- daring which I have used the
Peruvian Syrup, that 1 can scarcely persuade myself
of the reality. People who hav * k:? aw rnc are a?-

:<>nihed at the . hauge. lam widely known, andean
btst recommend t< others that which ha.- done so
much for me."* * * *

AXOTUEU CLEiiO YMAX WHITES AS FOLLOWS:
My voyage to H irojpe is indefinitely jajstponed. I

hitve discovered the 'Fountain of health' on thi- side
' the \:!ant.c. i'hree bottle- of Peruvian syrup
have re-;u*i me from the fangs of the fiend Dy-p p-

A pamphlet of 32 jinxes, containing a lii-t rv oT this
remarKMote rem *dv. witu a treatise on 'lron jwa med-
i ,ue.* wi 1 be sent tree to any a l ire--.

The genuine ha* -Peruvian Syrup'' blown in the
gia~v J. P. DINSYIoRE Proprietor,

;io Dey street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists- aep4-lm

SCKOFI I- \ -COYSIMPTIO.V.
Ir U :GOh. of Pari*, one of the most eminent

Chemists of Europe, said :
"The most astoiiishinj! results rn iy be anticipated

when lodine can be dis-olved in pure water."
Dr. If. ANDtKs. after 15 years of scientific research

and experiment, has succeeded in dissolving one and
oaf '/?< irt'i-grain*of lodine to each fluid ounce of a a
\u2666er. and the most a-toni-hmg results have followed
us u>e, parti -marly HI >< rotula and kindred d.-eases.
Circulars* free. Dr. H Anders' lodmc Water *for
-ale by J P. DINS ViOUh. 3b Dey street. M**York,

? and a!i I>ruggists. scp4 lrn

NO CFUE-ALL.
But Ifyou want A tiia: will cure chronic (not

Inflammatory) Kheumitlam, Mumps. Sore Throat. .Swell
lug's. I)! 1 Sores, Bruises. Toothache, Headache. Pains in

the fi.trk and Chest. Insect stfn?-. also Internally. Diar-
rhra, Dysentery, Colic, Croup* and Vomiting, you have it

iu D? Top a-' \V / i leriui Veoetiau Liniment. It never
fails when used according to the directions. Every drop
of it is put up by Dr. Tobias himself, an 1 he ha* done so

for nineteen years. His medicine is known throughout
the world- Tiie best physicians recommend it. Thou-ands

of certificates can be seen at the depot. 56 Cortlandt St.

No family having children, should be without It In case of
croup. Thousands of children are saved by H annually.
I'M? It when first taken according to the directions, and
you willnever Jose a cod I. Ladies will find it valuable in
eradicating pimples and b tcbes. Uuly 50 cents and SI
per bottle. >?> i by the druggits throughout the Lnited
Stiles anl in Europe. D-put, 5*3 Cortluißit street. New
York. au2l I m

SOW FOH REV'OLI'IKIX,

Don't be startled. The country's safe. Nevertheless,
immediate, in-tantain ou- revolution is impending Don't

BEAT THE DIH.MY,
for this iia si!*nt revolution. It is now going on

IX EVERY STATE,
including the niarrle i state, the single state, and a!i states

of the human hair which are not in harmony with beauty.

Of whatever undesirable llnge woman's ringlets or mail's
locks .*r whUkero may be. the evil is remedied Instantlv by

CKISTADORO'S JAflt DYE,
which Is harmless as water, and certaiu to produce a nat-

urai black or brown in five minutes. Manufactured by J.
CHliiTAlMlih, Maiden Lane, New York. Sold by al!
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers. aug2l-lm 4

To Consumptives.
The advertDer. having been rv-tored t>health In a few

*.> ?? k- uy a very -iiupie retue iy.after having mtfered lor
several year* with a severe lung affection, and that dread
:- -ease Uoimuriiptlou?i auxioua to make known to his
i.How sufferer* the means of cure.

To all who desire it.lie * ill> n 1 .% copy of the prescrip
f ion used (tree of charge;, with the directions for prepar-
ing 2 using the s.mie. nh'th they will tin 1 a sure Lure

lot < Mii-umpfion, Asthma. lironchiti-.Coughs, Cohls, and

illThroat and Lung All- ctions. The only object of the
.. lv -rt i-.-rtit set oug Use Pr- -< ripiion ia to henelll the af-

dh led. and spre i I Liforui itloii which he conceives to be ;
titvaluable, and he hopes every *urb?rer will try bis remit*

lv . as it willcost them nothing, and may prove a blessing
Parties winning the nrcs rlpthui, h rv, by return mall,will
please address KEY. EDWARD A WILSON.

mylS-ly WttM.. r;.-1m rg. K |iCN *w York. j
Errors of Youth.

A tJentlem.an wiio suite; ? I for yearn from Nervou* Debll- ,
ity, Premature Deca>. and all the effects of youthful India-;
A ret ion, will,'or the sake of -urt-riig huiunnity, send free \
to all who nee 1 it. the recipe and directions for making
the -1 tuple reinedv by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, caQ do '
-o by addressing, tu perfect confidence,

iu> 13-Iy JOHN 11. CKiDEN. 42 Cedar St.. New York.

IST O T X C E .

Tli* beautiful Piano Fortes of GROVESTEES & T\>.are ;

<leein. ilby ailgood judges to be the China ThuU of j
instrum. nis of the kind.

We cnntiot suggef-t what is wanting to make a mu-
sical instrument more perlect, although we are sdi w
to admit thai the iuuit of improvement .an ever be :
attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre- t
sent excellence, they had submitted them to compe- ;
tition with instruments of the best makers of this
country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-
it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It
is but justice to say that tie judgment thus pronounced \
has not been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them i
to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in- <

jstrument has been made. They have accordingly !
achieved the paradox of making excellence more !
excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the j

, motto ''Exceptor." norl4-lf ;

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WU.L CI'KE THE ITCH IX 48 1101 KS.
Also cures SAI.T ttIIECM. ULCERS. CHILBLAINS, 1

and all ERUPT IONS OF THE SKIN. Price 6u cents.For sale by all druggists. By sending sixty cents to >
Weeks A 1 otter. Sole Agents. 170 Washington street,
Boston, it *iilIs. forwarded by mail, free of postage, ito any part of the United Suites. sepS'tib-ly

DEAFNB3B, BaldaemAoatrr)i t rented
with success, by J. ISAACS. M. D-, Oc- iulist and Aulist, (formerly of I.eyden, Holland ) No. |

i.19 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
moat reliable sources in the city and country can be
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, us he has no secrets in Ins ,
practice. Artificial Eves inserted without pain. No

. charge for examination. myl-ly

s&L;// //// ARE you <uek, feeble '.n-i

Vijrwiftv /_//// of or<ier? your system de-
V ! ft 3?// rauged and vur feelings

uDCornfortable? T
symptom* are Uen the

rß precursors of s-rmu* iil-
ne. Some fit of-iekne.-*

retne.lv. . ate Pills,

?purify the Mood an.l let tl.e flu. i- move ou um.b-
--strtK-U-'.lly. In health. They stimulate the organs of
the body into vigorous activity, purity the system
from the obstructions whtch make ili-ca-e. A cold
settles somewhere in the body, and deranges the nat-

ural operations of that part. This, if not relieved,
wii! react upon itself and the surrounding organs,

producing general aggravation, -uff-nnj;and derange-
ment. While in this condition, take Aver'- P,!!s. and
-ee how directly they restore the natural action of
the system, arid with it the buoyant feeling ol health.
What is tru-aad so apparent tios iris,i aad coo -

\u25a0lion complaint is a'-o true ill tnany of the deep seal

ed and dangerous diseases. The -ante purgalite ex-
pel- them, tamed by similar obstruction- and <le-
rangemeuts. triey are" surely, and many of them
rapid v. ire.i by'the same means Nouv who kcow
the virtue of these I'lli? wi! neglect to employ ti.eni
when suffering fr m the disorders they cure, sm-h as
Headache, Fool Blotnark, UyiwHtit. MKooa Gont-
piauits. indigesiion. Uer mgefiteiit .f li.e I.iver. ' os-
tiveness,Con-tipation. H -ar'hiirn. Rheumatism. Ilrop-
sv- worms and S. i[ pression. wheu taken in iarg> doses.

They ar -tig.tr coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them ea-ny. ami they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet di-euvereu.

iypr's iiiuc < urp.

For the #pee>i>i arui crrt-un Cure of Jut nnittent Fever.or
Ch'fU n vi F> - - U'natU-it Ff.T. CltiH Fever. Dumb
A'j'O Vrrtcrlirnl Jlcwia hr or BAiou* Hr'Ui ichr. ajvi BA-

F \u25a0\u25a0 t- ? /. T'.r tii. icv/t ?/' i - . . -

raiting ir* bi' \u25a0 I u A*.rawfiaunt etnuovd by the aia'.ai ia of
ntitematir countries.

Thin rem- <iy ii:*rarely failed to cure the severewt
ca*etf of C'iuii*and Fever. ;ud it ha lhi>great aivan*
t.tAff over otix? : A: i* ruedieine*. 'hut it milxJue* the
coni{l;t.nt without injury to the patient, it contains
no quinine or othrr MihstAiiire. rp-rdoe* it
procu qtiifii>:n or any iijunou effect uiuttev r.

brother* of the army ami the west, try it and
vou M iileudoi>e tGo** a w ei'Moii*.

PREPARED hy IT J C \N KHiCo .Lowell, Mas .AND
sold y ait .iii and d in m* i. toe
every "ihere. juSl-iim.

vrmmm Mm
100 liG/i STRONG ami well rooted
iUU.UUU Plants, Wilsons Albany,
McAvov's Superior, Ida, Downer's Pro-
lific, all the very best, price at the garden
10 cents per dozen, or 50 cents jx*r 100.

J AS. M. MARTIN,
sep4-3t Kelley's P. 0., Mifliin eo., Pa.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY
IT!HE Female Department of this Insti-

-1 tution will commence 011 Mo.MIAV,
SkI'TKMHKK 1567.

Tuition per term of eleven weeks, in
Primary and Common English, from SI
to So.

Higher English and Mathematics, $G
to SS.

Latin and French, each extra, $5.
Music on the Piano, $lO.
Board cfin be had in the Institution at

from >4 to $4 50 per week.
Tuition in advance,

sep4-31 JANE E. NOLAN, Prin.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
S 1 Ci l£i 3AEaSo

milE undersigned will offer at private
1 sale the two following described farms,

belonging to the heirs of Geo. 11. Cal-
braith, 1 te of Oliver township, deceased,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Mitlliu, about 11
miles northwest of MeVeytown, contain-
ing ill")ACRES, of which there are 135 acres
cleared. The improvements 011 this farm
consist of a iargi- STONE DWELLING
HOI'SK, {dastei'cd on the outside, and
well lini-hed within, with a good BANK
BAKX, Carriage House, Corn Crib, and
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent spring of water and good stone Spring
House built over the same; there is also
on this farm a good Saw Mill in running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACRES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The
improvements 011 this farm consist of a

good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bunk Barn, with other outbuildings.
An excellent well of water is at the house
and a good cistern of water at the barn.
There L a good indication of Iron Ore on
this projiertv.

The undersigned will also offer two
Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
containing 9t> acres, and the other 4$ acres,
more or less. Fpon the latter there are
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

B®?The above farms will be sold on lib-
terms to those who wish to purchase.?
Further particulars may be obtained on
application to JOHN ATKINSON.
Administrator of Geo. H. Calbraith, de-
ceased, at MeVeytown. sep4-tf

The Great American Glove &
Stocking

ILIMIJ-I AJASUJIH,
r pHE above named machine is the only
L truly practicable Family Knitting

Machine in existence. It will knit stock-
ings. commencing at the top, making an
elastic selvage edge, either rib or plain
work, and precisely
TilK SAME STITCH THAT IS MADE

BY HAM),

narrowing down the stocking, turning
the heel complete with either double or
-ingle yarn, and narrowimr off at the toe.
Itwill also knit Gloves, Mittens, Suspen-
ders, and a great variety of Fancy Arti-
cle-. For sale by

J M. NOLTE, Agt. for MifflinCo.
Lewistown, Pa., September 4, 'O7, tf

Rockaway for Sale.
[N complete order, with an extra seat

behind the dasher. Price SBO. In-
quire at tliis offiee.

IIOMEOPATH IC PH YSICJ AN AND
SURGEON,

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of
Lewi-town arui vicinity. Ortice. Main street, op-

posite the Court House, (Lewistown House.)
Ailorders ly maii or dispatch promptlyattended to.

Lewistown, August 23, 1b67-tf.

nlSSOLlTIO? OF PARTNER-
SHIP. ?The partnership in the

Foundry and .Machine Business, hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned,
trading in tiie name of Reese & Hlagje,
has been this day, (Aug. 21st, 1h67,{ dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firm will make payment
to Thomas It. Reese, and any (terson hav-

ing claims against said firm will upon pre-
sentation be settled by him.

THOS. B. REESE,
HENRY I). SLAGLE.

The business will be carried on by Mr.
Reese at the old stand, where he will be
happy to see the old customers, and all
others wishing machinery built or repair-
ed. aug2S4t

SEND 25 CENTS!
EX)R a complete and concise POCKET

ACCOUNTANT, for business men,
by W. T. Bui nit/., A. M.

ijent postpaid. Address,
GEO. R. FRYSINGER,

Lewistown, Pa.

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

HAS been removed from corner of the

Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga-
zette Office. aug7-2m

Ayer's Pills. to Iluntrr* and other
i* Trespa**pr*.?All jx-rsons are

i hereby warned against cutting or other-
wise injuring timber on uiy premises in
Ferguson's Valley, Granville township,
and also from hunting thereon, as I shall
hereafter enforce the law against all such.

GEORGE \V. MYERS.
Granville townsh'p, Aug. 28, 18G7-3t

BDM'iiSl
Boots & Shoes

BY THE CASE OR PACKAGE,
Direct from one of the larjest factories in

Massachusetts, at

DANIELS & STONE'S
AH r-I*rs Ky u willhe filled. and th* goods

-iupped frrri tin*r;t lury - VVitrr/rii- :n New York,
at iower prices than any -1 in Pr.iUd'plua can ;

| soil them, juiiiw:!i arr.v. nearly in the name time.S/unpii .- of good - in.tv i*? \u25a0?*-n at 'heir -tore.

Thankful for pwt hope >y a truthful rep-
r**®itationof g . N to ree-ittr future patronage.P*, Aug. -"L 1667.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

DAMEI.S & STONE'S.
They are selling calf Shoes at I^-

Morocco *4 1.75
Kcst u 2.4"

Boots. LOO to 6.00 per pair.
The** nr r ' all n-w g . L. and the reason their ear.

? i so lw is they are Sought by the case and <i:
i reel from M ts**.. v. . - saving freight, cotriiuission, in-
surauce and ? . - profit.-.

We have a fine stock of

3NT O T X O IV S
of ail k;nd-, Hosiery, ('Jove*, Triminiii^i.

Also. a stock of McnV and Bov's

FELT & FUR HATS.
which willhe sold extreme*/ low.

' re us a call. Remember the store opposite D.
wrTe - (r<K*ery

628. :-:0C? SZI?.?S. 628
WILLIAM T, HdPK \S, "Jur Own Bake."

\FTER wort; than FIVE YEARS ex peri
1-nir and <'xp<-r menting in th-- manufacture of;

stnrtlt/fii ?' \u25a0/..'!'(/,, 11-.P SMJ we offer our jusilv cel-
ebrated goods to mercliantjt *nd the public infull :

, .-onfidenoe of their superiority over all others in toe
! Am.-ri.-an market, ami thev are so acknowledged by iail who wear tiietn. as U.-ey give more satisfaction <
than any other Skirt, ami ree unmend ihemselv.-s in
every respect. Dealers in !!>K>p Skirts should make

\u25a0 note <>t tiiis fact. £ecn/ Oi-iu ttlujAn, not oil-a thema
I trialshould do so with..ut farther drJnu.
| Our assortment embrace- every style, length and

size for Ladies. M ----- ar, 1 Children. Also, Slurts
i imule to \u25a0jfl-r. Altered and lie paired.

A-k f-r -Hnpkin's Own Make.'and be not deceived.
. se that the letter -11' is w iveti on the Tapes between
lis -iiHoop, and that they are "'amped *\V.T. Hopkins.
Manufacturer. eg* Art-h st . Phils..' upon each tape
No others are genuine. Also. constantly on hand a,

j full line of good New York and Eastern made Skirts.
;at very low prices. Wholesale and Retail, at the Phil

\u25a0 i lelpina ho..p >i;N : Marmfa tory an 1 Emporium
No 628 Arch street. Philadelphia.

aug'2B tjan2il WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

New Opening & New Goods.
J. M. NOLTE

HA. 4* pnreha*rd the tor4c of and Shoe of P.
F. L op. and ii.i-ai*-. ju-treturned from the city

' with a larg- and well seiwtd stock of

CITY MADE GOODS,
to which lie would call the attention of all. as Shoes

: e on the advance. He would say toall who wish i
bargains to call, as his goods will l.c sol i very low for

, cash. Having examined the latest styles in the city.
lam prepared to inak . ! kinds of Shoes inthe most

fashionable manner. Having the most experienced
workmen. and using tin. hut the best stock in 'he
market, he is ready t \u25a0 make the very best work, ail
warranted, and made at shor:--st noti'-e.

A g od assortment ,n hand, which will be sold at a
low price, hut f -r eash onlv. Pali and examine goods
la-bee purch:t-uig elsewhere. Reroemiier the old
stand, third door west of 1; vmver's store.

'
"

J. >1 NOLTE, I
Lewi-town. Aug.SS, 1*67.

THE HOWE

MWimiAGffiNES
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFAC

Tl REUS.

These World-Renowned Machine!
Were trardel t /'oaf premium at Ihr Tr.-'.f Fair.

in London, and sts first y. . -oiums at the -Yeir York
Stats Fat . of 1 soo. mvl art

Celebrated for doing the best work, using a much
smaller needle for tne same thread, than any other
machine, and bv the introduction of the most appro-
ved machinery, we are now able to supply the very
best machines in the world.

These Machines are made at our neic

air I spacious Factor tf at liri'tjeport, Con-
necticut, under the. immediate supervision

iof the I'resident of the Company, Flits
Howe, jr., the Oriyinul Inventor of the,
Hewin y Machine.

Th*v adapter! to al! kinds of Family Sewing
and U> the u-e uf ScjimMrcsVcs. Dresstnakcrs. THSI-
? :>. Manufat-: irer> f Shirts. < iiars. Skirts, Cloaks,
M.tilt;ila>.Ci'ithing. Hats, Caps. Corsets. Boots. Shoes,
Harness. Saddles lineD Good*, Umbrellas, |Hriiok> 1
ete. They vi> rk ej,uilly w-.-Il up*ui s;ik. linen, woolen
and '"tt-fti witii siik, votton r linen thread
They w.il trw. quilt, gather, hem, fed, cord, braid,
bind, and p-rf -no ?. vary of sewing, making a
perf- ' and Crauafui stitch, alike on both sides of the

Tlte Stitcli invented by Mr. HOWE, and
nuide i>!i ti s niav hm*v is the most popular and dura-
bie. and all dewing Machines are subject to the prin-
ciple invented by him.

SEXD FOR CIRCULAR AXD CATALOGUE.

TIIORNBURG'S SHOE STORE,
IN TIIE POST OFFICE,

Agency for Howe's Sewing Machines.
Lewistown. pa, Aug. 2A. 1567-9 m

VAi.l AIiLE VALLEY

FARM FOR SALE.
mHE undersigned will offer at public
_L sale, on the premises, 011

Tuesday, September 10th, 1867,

a valuable Farm, situate in Kishacoquil- j
las Valley, Union township, about 3 miles I
from Belleville, Mitiiin county, contain- |
ing about

140 ACRES,
net measure, alxyut lUO acres of which are

cleared. The improvements consist of a
good Frame DWELLING

fP&sAk. HOU.SE, gK'd Bank Barn,
J J | A nearly new,) Wagon Shed,

aw l||t Corn Crib, Hog House, Sheep
House. Blacksmith Shop, Ac,

and Sprmghouse, with a good supply of j
running water through the farm.

Terms liberal, so as to suit purchasers.
The farm is now occupied by Jno. Kurtz.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

augl4 FRANCIS McCLURE.

FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber offers at private sale,

! L the farm known as the McGill Farm,
| situate in Oliver township, Mifflinco..
\u25a0two miles from McVeytown. It consists
of about 13ti acres; 100 of which are under

i cultivation, the balance well set with good
timber. There are 011 the farm a good ;
House, Barn and all neeessary outbuild-
ings, a never-failing spring of'cold water
at the door, and running water in nearly
all the lields.

I There are good indications of iron ore
and it is supposed to exist in large quan-
tities. This is a very desirable property,
and will l>e offered cheap, 011 easv terms.
Further particulars may be obtained on
application to Geo. W. Mcßride, Esq.,
McVeytown.

aug7-tf. ItOBT. A. CLARKE.

NEW GOODS.
J. HOFFMAN has just received a

? large supply of new goods, which will
, be sold low, for cash.

Tuscarora Female SeminaryrpiIIS Institution i> con dm t ias n.J. as ys>ssible on the pan iph-
regulated family. The utmost ear* lbestowel on the manners of if.

"

ladies. The course of studv emi ra' f>!. " I
the branches of a thorough'Fngi -1 V ' s
cation: French. German, iktiii
and higlierMathemati,-.Musicai/.l i,r

'

k '
ing Full training in Gvmnaiit- IT",
which are taught by u'.-trtors The next yearly >^ 3ioll wiH mJnon \\cdnslay. ."September 4tb. t? L
tinue 10 months. con "

For further information armlv to
J. WALKER PATTER-o.\, A. B.

.
, Friiu-iralau_l-.it jAcailemia. Juniata \u25a0 p^

Middlecreek Railroad?Notice,
rpHE sulss-ribers to the Capital Sn.-t-I the Middlecreek RaiinA.l
are hereby notified that the second iiist ,!.ment of TEN HER ( EXT. up.ni their s(lt"senptions will Is? caliwl in. pavableon thefirst day of Octoix-r next, to theTreasurerof -aid company. B v order of the limn

JAMES BURNS. Pres't '
JOHN a. MCKEE, Sec'y.
Lewistown, August fl, 1867.? toctl

TESTATE IOTICB.-N tice
J J by given that letters testamentary mi
the estate of William Cowden."!.
of Wayne township. Mitiiin county
deceased, have been grunted to the under-signed, residing in said township. \\\
persons indebted to said estate art requi-
ted to make immediate payment, and
those having' claims to present themduiy
authenticate.! for settlement.

ELIZABETH COW DEN,
aug2l-6t* Executrix.

Til£ iTUiR
E. D. A LTN ER.

Soßthcmt Corner of the Uiamood,

UAS conetantiy on hand a frr-h upr.iv
of GROCF.KIES and PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERY. SPICES, which hg
will sell to the public at very reasonable pri-
ces for cash.

T2S3TASI3S,
of all kinds, Melons, t<s.. received in supply
every week.

An arrival of fresh PEACHES to morrow,
\u25a0 Thuredav )

liis ICE CREAM ROOMS will be open
Jaiiy through the season. Give him a call.

Lewistown. August 21, 1867? tf

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

r?OR sale, the best Cider \ inegar, made
of apples from my own farm. Every

housekeeper wants cider vinegar now, nut
chemical. Buy at

aug2l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

J Q CENTS for the best White A Sugar, a:
lO aug'2l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

BOOR AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Or'ier*for a .VVir Illustrated

fliSTJUlilAiH.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME )

Tiiis Dictionary emio-iies the results of the mo-i
rt-eent study, research, and investiaat:"n, o! aho..t
-ixty five o( the tnost eminent and advanced Bit
deholars now living. Clergymen ofall denominuo n.
approve it. and reaard it a.- the work of it- kir.l
111 the Rnglish lanaoaae. and one which ought to he
in the haii-ls ~f every Bide reader 111 the land.

In circulating th> Work. Agents willfin.i a plea-am
anil profiiable employment. The numerous or., ?
lions which are u-ualiyencountered in seiliug r
nary work - will not exist wuh tttu.

Bur. on the contrary, encouragement and frien i.y
aid will atten-l the AgeLt, making his labors agreeaUc.
u-eiul and iucratite.

I-adics, retired Clergvmeu. School Teacher-. F .
mcrs. students, and all others who possess eut-r.
are wanted to assist in Cauvaseing every Town a:. 1
County in the country, to whom tne most liberal in-
ducements will Is- offered.

For particulars, apply to or address
PARMELEE BROTHERS,

au2lx 722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. Penna.

GRAIN! GRAIN!
THE undersigned having formed a eo-
X partnership under the name ana style of

M'ATEE Sz REED,
and having rented the

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
at Lewistown, and the Grain Warehouse of Mrs. Atner
Thompson, at Rerd-ville. will lwi prepared to pay the
highest market pnee in cash for ail kinds of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
delivered at either of the above places.

A share of patronage is respectful!}- solicited.

SALT. PLASTER & COAL
kept constantly on hand.

WALTER B. McATEE,
augl4] ANDREW REED.

Proofs of the Superior Quality
OF THE

AMRKAM WATCH
MADE AT

"Wal tliam, ZMasrs.
rFMIE American Watch Company of
A Walt ham, Mass, respectfully submit that the r

watches are cheaper, mure accurate, less complex,
more durable, better adapted lor genera] use, at. 1
mere easily kept inorderand repaired than any othf r
watches in the market- They are simpler in stru>

ture. and therefore stronger, and less likely to be in-
jured than the majority of foreign watches, which an
composed of iroin 125 to 300 pieces, while in au uiJ

English watch there are more than 700 parts. Ho*
they run under the hardest trial watches can have, 1

shown by the following letter:
PENS. RAILROAD COMPANY.

Orricx or THE GENERAL Si PKRi.vrEXOtST.)
ALTOONA. Pa.. 15 Dec- 1566. j

Gentlemen: The watches inanuhu-tured by you have
been in use on this railroad for several years by our
enginemen. to whom we furnish watches as part \u25a0\u25a0(
our equipment. There are now some three hundredof them carried 011 our line, and we consider ilieni
good and reliable timekeepers. Indeed. I have great
satisfaction in saying your watches give us ie-s tr 1-
blc, aud have worn and do wear much loocer withe it
repairs than any watches *e have ever had in use ua
this road. As you are aware, we formerlv trustedthose of English manufacture, of acknowledged g,- \u25a0 Ireputation; but as a class they never kept 'line ;.?

correctly, nor have they done as good service as
yours. In these statements I am sustained by tny
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended
over a series of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD H.'WILLIAMS.
General Superintendent.

American Watch Co., Wattham.
We make now five different grades of watches,

named respectively as follows:

Appleton, Tracy & Co., Walt ham, Mass.
Waltham Watch Company, "

P. S. liurtlett, "

Wm. Kitcry, Moston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

Allof these, with the exception ofthe Home Watch
Company, are warranted by the American Watch Co"

to
# be ot the best material, on the most approved

principle, aud to possess every requisite for a reliable
timekeeper. Every dealer selling these watches u

provided with the company's printed card of guaran-
tee, which should accompany each watch sold.
that buyers may feel sure that they are purchasing
the genuine article. There are numerous counter-

feits aud imitations of our watches sold throughout
the country, and we would caution purchasers to 1-5

on their guard against imposition.
Any grades of Waltham Watches may be purchas-

ed of Watch Dealers throughout the country.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
au2l-tm 18S Broadway, Sew York-

The Union Churn.
I HAVE procured the exclusive sale el ths

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or
ao sale. J. B. SELIIEIMEU.


